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Sing For The Deaf
Missing Andy

What a great song and great band, not my chords just sharing with whoever wants
them.

C#m
Speaking in rhyme coz you can be straight
E                                             B
Washing your mind so you cannot feel the sorrow
                   A
Thatâ€™s all around you
C#m
Standin in line for the bread you make
E                                       B
Cutting in fine make it easier to swallow
            A
We fall around you (we fall around you)

     F#m
But I feel it commin (oh oh)
        C#m
Yeah we fall in fall in (oh oh)
         B
You aint hearing nothing (oh oh)
    A
I say 

Chorus
                  C#m                        E
One More step in time, we all fall back in line
          G#m                      B
Cause we sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind
C#m                      E
And itâ€™s all by your design
      G#m                   B
We sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind

Verse II
Kill me inside till I cant engage
Just to lead me till I follow
Itâ€™s all we can do
Hold me up high with the strings you gave
Words from my mouth and you take me to the gallows
Itâ€™s coming down yeah come on down yeah

And I hear you coming (oh oh)
Cause your drummerâ€™s drumming (oh oh)
Can you see them running (oh oh)
Away



Chorus
One more step in time, we all fall back in line
Cause we sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind
And itâ€™s all by your design
We sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind

A        F#m        C#m
Sail away with me and I
 E                A
I will be your light
F#m                C#m
The candle in your eyes
    E                    A
Well wake the dead tonight
(repeat x3)
So sail with me and I
I will be your light, your Light

One more step in time, we all fall back in line
Cause we sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind
And itâ€™s all by your design
Yeah we sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind

(ooooh oooooh)
Yeah we sing for the deaf and we dress for the blind
(repeat)


